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Samuel I. Osmond, deputy supreme
arcliou of tLo Improved Order of Ifcpta-Eop- hs,

a secret fraternal society, is now in
town endeavoring to form a lodge of that
order. Ho will effect an organization if
twenty, or more, names can be (secured for
tbc charter list. It is a beneficial icociciy,
and provides for tlla payment of from
$1,000 to $.";000 to the heirs of a deceased
rrember. It has been in existence five
years, but now has a largo membership,
which is rapidly increasing. There is but
one degree, and the ceremonies attendant
upon its conferment is solemn and im-

pressive. Mr. Osmond thinks there will
be no difficulty in organizing a lodge here,
as also one in WiightsvHlo and Marietta.

I'lccilon Held.
An election was held by Chiquesalunga

tribe, No. :!!), I. O. It. M , last evening to
fill the vacancy in the stump of chief of
records, caused by the resignation of L.M.
Williams. Mr. Emanuel Newcomer was
chosen his sucessor, and Edward Harsh
was elected to fill the position el assistant
chief of rccouls.

Kcw Lodge Organlrod.
Th" degro" of Wood Hangers wa or-

ganized at iU IlrfiLiieihood el the Union
meeting last evening. It was conferred
upon louiteen member. The lodge of
the degree of Wood Hangers will be
known as Court Columbia, No. 777. The
newly elected ofliecis an: : ('. It., Win. II.
IJeitt.-- l ; S. O. It., P.. II. Eiolii-il- ; S W ,

Frank .Slioitzcr ; .1. W., .lolm Temple ; H.

I! , Joseph Shell, r ;.I. I'.., .John Alaiklcy --

ttccielary, I). IS. I'rittH ; iiwhrt, A. I.
Itod''i.-- .

;:ir .lumpers.
Frank M. ycrs and Albeit Null, both

Io.ik, weie piir.sur.l lj tin; Pennsylvania
railroad olliceii-'- , je.steulay, for jumping on
freight e.i:. Tho foiuicr was captured,
but Null !'.u:tptd by jumping into and
Hwimmiui; arm .'; th: c. tu:il. Moyois was
taken before a ju.-.tii-: of the peace and
obi go 1 D t.i a line lo: taking Ins lice
ridu.

Arm Irjurod.
Ira G. Siple, lesidingnu M.inni stieet,

this place, and a freight b:ikciu.ui of the
Pennsylvania railro.td, had his aim o.iutrl t
between the dead woods of two freight c.ir.s,
which ho was coupling at Ftfr.y-hcco- uil

fiticcl, I'nil.idclp'.u t, yesV.nl.iy. Although
the llcsli was badly mingled no bonus were
broken.

1i mis .i iioiil.a.
A party in young men wore out on a

l.n;l. nigh!, iiinl when in ai Suyilci's
'orisei,o;i Froiit '.n ei, iwnil tlnuii be,.in
uarii'hiig. Urn ::c; itsp.ogif'.s ISi'iijainiu

Vite strtiel: Josi-pi- i W. avi r in i Ii.: t.u'.e
wtili a lnick, b;".iUii' i:, and iulbo'iug a
dei p and long gash under the letc, eye. No
aip'-.t.- s has.i yet li.vi math.

"roiiKli "rl.li
Mi. Haul V.U-iy- . had !::; Ie.lt loot injur d.

yestenhiv, by Siuvui' it fr.iiuphd by a
horse which be vv.t:- - veioiMiig on his
father's i.iii-- i. .:. town.

Mr. George Niple, ied.iin;; on I St--.t lit--

street, .slio' liinin-l- l i:i the !e!l. h:ind ves
teiday while e'eaning a jivolvti. Tho
wound - : n'. of ;i i ry t:i l ii.ili.Ti:

(Jen. .tin.-- , i It'e.iil Audi Chapter, io.
U21 mtli'.' et Miini . inel in Iho ehap'er
loom in M'l !' Slow.' h.iil I.i-- night.

The Iron .Moihhis tiui.M will hold a
nil I. .; ii- - t'ie Vis.d int lire oirjiue liouFe
lo in ii o.. uvieiug :ii 7:!!0 o'ciouk, for
tins transaction el important business.

Tin 15. 15 Iiu-h-ia- Sunday school
picnic will Im held .lull lO.instoad el'.Iune
l'.l

Tli- - I'nitid ISrethi'-i- i pienie will bu held
on the 17th oi .lul, ltlilz

Ih Pnn'v.uds wi!i hold . i love le.ast at
Moiintvill' to da .!! to nuiirow.

IV!-.ilIi- 'i..: In-!..l- fi viT.teiday
lor Lo-!- . Hivvn, fi; 11 1 : tlioy will
in lue ''. i n lioin-- .

Mi i i tin w. : e til ed h-- , the l.ito
.sto:ii ha'.ob.-ft- i e:ear-- away.

( .ii Iiiii.;., J,o. H7ti. I. ). . F . mee.i..
t: nij;h!.
in-M-- i : i. ir't:.s;'.ic kk.
T !' el llrcji-r- l Ikiiii lln t'Hl.llll mill

Cttn;k iilCH.

lnloimalion iceeivtd from Cap t. II. M.
Mess. !'--

.! d 1st Sny.f. .1. F. Miliaid e.m
t tiii '..: !i:.l.iv.'--ii!'- ii'foimaiioii that
Sent!. . I. line.. It i'.lter..oii, a Mill
of l)i . I'.ui.'i--- . ii. lornit'ily of
Will w -- tie. i. this i :iiniy. Hind a. Whip
l!e li.i: ,. ; :., 1'i.t ,!, Aih'.uia on I In

!,' i .lu:i, I. oil! ..ijuiii.; lieeiVtid by
irtmit;' ' head by the fotii'o it

of a v i oi'- - inn . The injury was not
lor a tin." e.i;itMi!e..l d.ii jerons, but a--

thopatieti in a woi-m-
, it. was fmiiid in e

oh'iary for In saiunt:. to the operation
el is paniiiuc, wh'oh iiiWL : oni'j relief, but
he In e.ime Uvpoi'.ien t and wra'svr until
he died on I i.e moniiin; dthel-- t i'is. , as
.suited

Hi ceased x..Ti a .sereaii'. in Tioop ('. .'51

I". S ravulry. Captain JMfi.splIs, in a
ie.tioi- to hi.- - M.Jer, Miis iM.iy Hila Falter
son, says: " lie had ev.-;-- e.iis) and atlen-ii-.-

.'ii.i.vn him. hesides gieul ..mn.il.hv
ti. i.: veiy one. As his R'lptain 1 can br:ir
ii ".ii.iony to his good eonduet, ambition
..ml iniclligoiiee. It is a simieo of great
ie-'u- l to mo tha' he could not have died
at lioi'-e- , among those ilear to him, but
sn.ee his injury ho h.s :it do time bre.n

bit lo travel Sergt Fatteison
v, ill he biuied to morrow .lunn 2 after
jiiuu with the proper religion --.and militaiy
iio:io!i. Believe me, that I feel deeply
the loss of so proiiiisin,; a young man and
sympathixe with you in your alllictiiin."

Ordeily Serge.in' Mill.ud siys of hi:n :

"Wo have been w.iuu frioiiiis, James a.d
J, .sii.co his arrival in the eomp iny last
".Inly, and I have used eiv.ry opportunily
to push him ahead in hi.; military career ;

and had ho lived and c. intituled in tin!
service would, no doubt, have taken my
pliii'B as 1st sergeant, or, a, it nsoil to be
called dming 1 he war 'orderly sergeant.,'
on the of my term of r.crvieo
next August. I!ut who can tell what a
u-i- ; may biing forth in this lifo,evon when
not x posed as men in the armv are to
dang"r on every hand .' Thieo months
ago to day Sergt. Hatlerson ropirted to
me for 'distinctions here ; to-da- y ho has
reported for instructions to the Great
Ju.ge, the father of all Convoy
to hi mother my kindest, regards and
.sympathy in the bereavement, as woll.as
that of the other men in the troop,
should Hits mother wish it I will visit her
on my way homo to Boston, Mass., next
August, and tell by word el mouth what I
eau of her son."

TllOtlrlllamnlo.,,
A new collcgo publication, issued nu.

der the auspices of a committee of uino
members of the senior class of Franklin
and Marshall, will by Monday or Tuesday
next be ready for sale. Tho book, con
.stating of some 00 pages, has been called

Tho Orillamrae," and is tolw issued
hereafter annually. Its contents are the
happenings of the college year and an epi-

tome of college life in gor.oral through a
edlego year. Many of the articles are of
a humorous nature and the book is intor-np- .i

sod with many comic cuts, of an en-
tirely original character, designed by
evcial students and a few by a foreign

(of great merit). Too book will ho
ii,i 1 for sale at Mr. G. L. Fon Dorsmith's
hook store, No. 40 East King street. The
prieu has been put at the sum of 50 cents.

vicycle Kaccs.
Its) ouid not be forgotten that the

hie;, c'o racer, will come off at the park on
Friday. Tho gold medals are now in the
window el Locher's drug store, ,

OPEVlAI. BABUAINS.
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BOWERS 8c HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Offer Great Drives In BLACK SILKS, at 50c, fi2c. 75c. 87c, $1.00. $1.25, J1.S0 and $203 per yard. Weoffer Great Drives in SUMilfclt SILKS-Ou- r

nriccs are rlcit whlcn means low. Weoffer J5LACK. ALL-WO- LACE BUNTINGS very low. We offer an Elegant Line of ALL-WO-

NUN'S VKILI.NG and ALBATKOSi CLOTHS In all the Choice Shade-- i We open a New Line et Shades to-da- y.

WHIT & GOODS WHITE GOODS! Large quantttie- - coming In every day. We are having a ere it sale for them. LINON' DE INDKS
and VIC l'OflA LAWNS still take the lead. We have an Elegant Line et all the New Thing in White GooJs, suclia-- i I5KO0.VDE STUU'ES
und J'LAlllS. l'OLKA DOTS and KKENCH and PERSIAN LAWNS. &c.

We alio open to-da-y. WHITE COIID PIQUES, extra lieavv.
WKAU-u- Il and kinds for Ladies, Men and Children.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

MO.1Unir.NTAl ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting and Election or Ofll-ce- m.

The Monumental association hold their
regular annual meeting at the office of A.
C. Reiucehl, esq., the solicitor, at 0 o'clock
this morning. The following members
wore present : J. W. Yocum and Henry
Mullen. Columbia ; Charles Demies, .

K. Martin, Hiram Staram, James n. Mar-
shall, II. It. Brenemau and A. C. Rcinojhl,
Lancaster.

Owing to thn absence of Dr. Craig, the
president, E K. Martin, vice president,
opened the meeting.

Tho following officers, to tervo to June,
1884, were nominated ami elected :

Prosident E. K. Martin.
Vice President Charles Denues.
'Secretary II. II. Brenemau.
Treasurer James II. Marshall.
Solicitor A. C. Keiuwbl.
Finance aid executive committees which

have charge of the monument, M. Brosius,
Hiram Statu m and Henry Mullen.

The report of the treasurer, showing a
balaueo of $.7.10 aud $1,000 invosted, was
road and rofeired to the liuaiieo oommiln-- e

who repotted it correct.
A number oi bills were presented aud

approved. Win, C. l'yfer, tlorist, was
chosen to have charge of the grass plot
around the monument. It was decided
that hereafter the association will biro
carriages on Decoration Day. Meeting ad-

journed.

Une-ICyr- it Hunts Tlilet.
Vllliigo Kocord.

Tho case of .John Krankford, the one-fcje- d

horse thief with a half-doze-n aliases,
now eonlined in the (Miester county prison
on the chare of stealing 1 loupes lire. &
Thomas' hnr.ii-- , wagon, harues, etc.,
UtMiiphill Itro.'s grain, on two occasions,
and whom the Lancaster county people
w':h to got hold of to finish out lo of a 10
yeais1 sentencr, will be argued in the ar
iuiut:iil eourt of Chester county liefoie
.ludgo Euthoy on Wednesday. II. T.
Kairlamb, cwj., represents the Laucastei
authorities, while Distiiet Attorney
Wiudlu the commonwealth, and Josoph
Hemphill and Win. I!. Waddell, esq., the
West (;iics.i police association.

rrobtbly Fatul Acclilont.
Mis. Susan IJrogan, wife of Dounis IJro

gau, of (hoiunull, C.ileraiu towushi, met
with tpiito a serious aucideut at au early
hour on Sunday morning last, which may
terminal o in her death While in the
act of walking iu her sleep she approached
too near a strop (light of stairs, and mak-
ing a misstep was thrown down them,
sustaining dangerous injuries. A physi-
cian was summoned, aud upon examina-
tion, it was l.mud that her skull was
badly fractured and her left arm broken.
She is now lying in a precarious condition.

Mulutalnluga Nuisance.
0car and Henry Hanip aud Frederick

Geiiiparliug, against whom complaint ws;.
lundo for maintaining a nuisance, h:ul a
hearing hcfoio A Met man Spurrier aud
were bald to bail to answer at court. The
nuisance complained of is their slauuhter
house on the south side of West Walnut
between Mulburiy and Water streets. It.
is charged that the olf.il and blood of
butchered cattle is allowid to fester and
decay ai.d taint the atmosphere. The
c.iso has btkMi lep.iited to the bo.nd oi
health.

A Largo r literal.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Kanny Bowman,

wife of liuubeu Bowman, residing near
Laudisville, took plaeeyestoiday afleiuoMi
a' '2 o'clock, aud w; v.uy largely attend-
ed, there Iwing over I'M carriages and
utoio than 1,000 iieisons present. The
(uueial services were conducted by Hevs.
Landisand Ivaiifi'iuau, and were of an

ehaiacter. The interment took
place in the piivato burial giouud near
Lindisvillo. Over 200 guehts sat down to
dinner after the obsequies.

AnnivxrHiiry
Tholorty-nint- h eommeucomeut of Lin-

den Hall seminary, at Lititz, will be held
Thursday evening, Juno 21st. Thoelas.s
of '83 ia composed if the follov.iug stu
dcuts : Maxie Boinhorger, Augusta Fa!
Ion, Geurgi.iua GrdBug, Ada Holliuger,
Eruo-tin- e Hue.bouer, Annie Llewellyn,
Elsio Mauser, Molliu Pile, Margaret
Shea;dy, Lizzie Shirt, May Eusigu, Re
becea Filbert, Emma Iloeh, Florenea Hol-line- r,

Ida Llewellyn, Xlirgio Myeis,
Emma Pott, Painola Silver.

Tne Siaa!iinx.
Dr. J. A Fitzpatnck, the newly ap

pointed health commissioner, has gone o"
duty and got down lo work to prevent the
spread of the smallpox. At every housi-whoi- e

pLisons are down with the disease a
red lhig has been nailed up as a danger
signal Tho mayor has also appointed
special police officers to watch the houses
and proveut the iu mates from going out.

Lej; Urolifjii.
A young mau named Loioulz, who is

a driver of a heavy Hour wagon for C. L.
Frey, of Abbey ville mills, was driving out
West Orange btrect this forenoon. His
horses were walking along aud when ueai
Chai lotto street ho fell from the wagon.
The wheels passed over him breaking both
bones of his left log. Dr. M. L. Davis was
sent for and attended the injured man.
who was taken to the residence of his
father, No. 713 Beaver street.

.Runaway.
This afternoon a horse hitched to the

wagon of Mentzer & Heist, gtocers, .on
West King street, frightened while stand-
ing in frout of the store aud run up street
towards the square. Above the Sorrel
hoi so hotel the wheels of the wagon caught
ou a post and the horse was stopped
without any daniago being done.

feililllug Without License.
Suits have been brought before Alder-

man Spurrier against, over a dozen of
Russian Jews who reside on Middle street.
The charge against them is peddling goods
without liceuso. The hearing will be nest
Monday.

Wants to Slus.
Harry Gallagher writes that he has a

man whom ho is willing to put against
Etter, of "the Hill," iu a slugging match.
If Etter will not make a match with the
man, Gallagher himself will try him.

Sale of Ilnnk Stock.
Jacob B. Long, real estate agent, sold

to-da- at private sale, 10 shares Fulton
national bank at $140, aud 2 shares Col-
umbia natioual bank at $150.'

. fNE 14 18S3.
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Thce goods are in lunch demand for Children's Dresses. GAUZE UNO Kit--

( KIIKliK 1'AllNKMTOtJK.

NEW A1V KHTISKSIRNTS.

14 EAST KING STPEET,
( BAIU'S OLD STAND. )

Offers today, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 lSS3,a Complete Assortment or

MID-SUMME- R DRESS GOODS,
In COTTON and WOOL. ALL-WOO- und SI LK and WOOL at very LOW Wi-wi-

ulsoopi-- to-da- y another lot et LINON DK INDE at 20c ; no morn to be had et the same
quality underS'c 'VICTOIS1A LAWNS KOBSUITS-- an excellent, quality lor lOantl t'ten
yurd. iioicli belter tlmii umiioI lor that price. PLAID NANSllOK, PLAIN NANSUOKS.
INDIA MULL?. .

FKKNCH BATISTE! FKKNCH BATISTE ! FRKNCH BATISTE !

A't L COLORS. 40 INCHES W1DK, 25 CENTS A YARD.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET,

UutltUK MUlnfrtCllon.
Miss Sarah Williams ami Miss Alien

Gray, of Marietta, had au uuploasantness
aud called each other naughty names.
Mhs Williams made complaint of

conduct agaiiibt Miss Gray,
befoio a Columbia 'squire, aud
the magistrate, after hearing the
ease mulcted Miss Gray in the costs aud
then discharged her. Miss Gray, to get
satisfaction, made complaint of disorderly
onduct. against her prosecutor. Tne case
was hoard before Alderman Spurrier this
morning. From the testimony it appeared
that Miss Williams was veiy naughty in
some respects, but that, she was not
disorderly, and so the alderman discharg
ed her, and pkiced the. costs again upon
Miss G i ay. She is not yet satisfied and
threatens to sue Miss Williams for slander

but slander suits cost more money and
aio even more unceitain of ending rightly
than common police cases. The only party
who has been benefited thus far is Con-
stable Stab!, of Maiietta, who ohargostho
county !JS miles mileage for serving sub
peenaes not one mile of which ho travel
ed. The Columbia justice of the peace
aud the Lancaster aldoruiau will- - come in
lor their shaio of satisfaction after a
while.

'XIio Ildlpers'.Slrlke.
Tho sit ike of the helpcis at the Penn

iron works cunt iuues, hut thomaiiagcmei.t
expect at. least a part of the foico to go to
work to night at the old rales.

ToiItii'M l'ut in.
George II. Miller's restaurant, on Norlh

Qurcn street, was connected with the toln-phnn- o

exchange this morning.

A SiiiiillpuxSrnreUut frmn tlio Wlmlo Clotli.
LANC-vsre- 1'a., .Inno is. 13:.

La-i- t week Ad.i'ii Otth et Jacob Ott-hofis- r.

but'-hi'i'- . No. Ml Manor stieet. had an
orilinaiy Mare tlir.at trout which he was con-
fined to hi-- i room ter several days. It is now
eiiriently reported over the elly that the
yoniifj man Ii ul sin.illpov and Mr. OU holer's

loth tcifjo to Ills plaoe of bus!
n ss. As Minn :n small poc lus developed
Itself In any house the ilajr will be cxpo-e- d by
Hie Houdol ! led III.

S. X. Davis, SI. D..
ll Attending Physician.

Toiiipprniiro.
An lidjonrneil meeting el iho Women's

I'lirislian Temperance Union .'lll be held
:il i:::.ioii Kriiluy evening ol'lhiJ w eic at the
Inline el M r-- . .lames Clack, "i! North Dnke
.lieel. to lor ex-Oo- St.
lolin's leelnre, on next Sabbilh alleruoon, at

:i o'clock, in the eo rl lion4e.

i"i.Vt '.I. n i !'(:
Fllotr und Uiikh.

Files, roaelie.1, ants, Iied-bng- -, ial, mice,
fjcpiier.s, chipmunks, out by " Itniigh
on Itats.' I.'e.

Ciiu't Kay iCuuuli.
"I cannot speak loe highly et Burdock

Jilooil Hitters; tlioy have been ugiVat blessing
tome. CiiU'd me of biliousness ami dyspep-
sia trom which I had iitl.red lor years." Mr.
.1. Mulsh, llankol Toronto, Out. 'For sale bv
II. C. Coclu-an- . drn;;gist. l:!7 and I'Vi Noilh

Queen street.

43"Kn l.iMiil.i Dyes were ever so popular us
Iho Diamond Dyes. They never lail. The
mack Is lo ligwood. Any color
10 cents.

a i:ttTin't:j!Tif-.i:iiTSTs- .

."ok ui-nt-. this sToim Koi, ni. :srI Norlh Queeli si reel, now occupied by
Amos Kiugwalt. Apply io

IIIOS. K. KltANKI IN.
lcli7.S.9,l.eodtM No. VAl Kasl. HlngSt.

AN'iKI- I- A IWIIMI TO IfOKH ASw -- ecoiid hand. Anr.lv lo
l,. lius: A, SUN,

JS-tt- d No. Kll Mi.ltllrtSt.

ITKI.HIW KUOlMT f.e. HAVANA lUfiAK,
L Is Hie bestln the city, niuile und forsale

IIAItTMAN'S YKLI.OU CUi A I

STOCK.

rp.Kt'--. MITleK, AM. lnHJs,l'.KI'"KlKKS.
1 I w- ill pay 'ic. lor .Mixed Ca'iR. Sc lor (i mil

Shoes, 4c. for All-Wo- Iii!i-ai- n Carpets, II de-
livered :it .--

23 W KST GCANT 8TKKKT, or 23.".

WKST KING STUKKT.
jui:;:!t WJI. F. II KNNKCKE.

1.1KATIIK1CS tll.KANKU.
place in town where leathers

areclPiincd, curled und dyed In all the latest
shades. Is ai K. TMOMAK'S,

2i North Queen street.
Slim t notice. Lowest prices. jell lind

f.MIK KIONT TIIK ICUIf.lilNO G14 AM
1' ;ii; Kust King street, with steiiin power,
suitable lor maniita; tilling jiurpnses, ware-
house, eie. Apply lo

HKUMAN Mil. I. Kit,
j'.tlwd CIJKast King St.

STOUT ItOV IU uK 17WANTKll.-- A
to learn CHrriage Mnlthiug.

Apply at once at IM11LU- - DOlUlOM'S Car-
riage Factory, 12C and liii Kasl King street,
Lancaster. 11

1 ItASS Fill. .SAI.K.
jr The iindeislgnij't oilers nt private sale a

lot el good grass by the acre on his larin on
the Wahtluk road, about two miles from the
city oi LaneiLsicr.

JH13--I- I MILTON K. JJKItSHKY.

OiJHIKII, rtlKNITIiltn.
O Croposals for supplying the new lour-rno- m

biiilillngon Ann s reet, wlih Primary,
Secondary und Teacliei.s' Desks, will be

until WKHNESIIAI. .IUNK J0, at 8
o'clock p. in. II. .. C1IOADS,

juncl'tTtd Chairiuan et Committee.

HAI.K OK HOIWES ANO COWS1tllII.It; JUNK 10, lSn, be
siild at. public sale at the public house et Cen-ianii- n

Dailv. at Millersville, Lancaster, Co.,
I'a., the following steck lowit: l;l head oi
VICU1N1A DCAFi AND DRIVING HORSES;
10 Colls from 2 to :f years old, heavy boned ;
amongst them arc a row teams well mate and
good steppeis. Ten head of COWS, some lresh
ii'id springers The above stock is good and
m n gt be asAiepreseuted or no sale. A credit
et 0 days will be given.

Silo to commence at 1 o'clock, when attend-unc-i.w- ill

be uiveu by H. C. L1NTNER.
Samuel Hiss X Sow, Aucta. jul3-8- t

LANCASTER, FA.

PltlCES.

Lancaster, Pa

LANCASTER, PA.

jvkh AurBttTiananssra.
rilWO SMALL UAND-niAD- HAVANA
1 cigars, for 5 cts , at Iho Old Stand,
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAC

TOCE.

TAX 188.1.SUIIOOI. is in the hands of Hie
Treasuier. :; per cent, oil for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAItsll Al.l., Tii'tsurer,

No. 12 Centre tfuare.
Otlice hours from On. in. lo t p. in.

jOttdR
MY (lllllllS KICOM TIKI-i-T HANI'S11SUY cash and sell the best goods for lhO

money in the city nt
IIARTMAN'- - VKLI.OW FRONT ClOAK

iVIORK.

'IMIK TI1MI': KOi: BIDS KOIC TIIK KKKC- -
tion or the Fanneis' Western .Market

House will be extended to MONDAY, .IUNK
IS. ut noon. G. M. Z.AIIM,

jil-2l- d Chairman Building Committee.

OA1CO OK IIKAI.TII NOTlC'r;.H
llKALTH DKl'ARTSIENT, ClTV OK Lakcasteu, )

.i une I ', las... S

To the Citizens of iMncusler:
i n view oi the extstmiee et Sinnll-1-o- x in the

City of Lancaster, the Hoard et Health hereby
urgently requests the vaccination et all the
In Habitants of the city, and the revaccination
of all persons who have not been succes dully
vaccinated or revaccinated within live years.

The Hoard et Health will rurnish Vaccine
Virus gratuitously, on application to the sec-
retary, to physicians, lor the vaccination et
such persons as are unable to pay lor tiic
same.

By order of the Coard et Health.
C. II. CCOWN, M. D., Secretary.

I hcai ttlv' endorse the above lequcst.
j!23t JOHN T. MacGONIULK, Mayor.

,'KIDAV, JUNK 7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED
COUi'LK (ON THEIR WEDDING TRIP)
CALLEDTO HAVKTHEIR 1'IIOTOSTAKEN
BY' THK INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS TO

GIVE TO THEIR FRIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN

MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
Ko. 106 NORTH QUEBN STREET,

jnne'Mtd

tl VA HJ A It LK MTYAs,HNKi:.S'SAl.r, '
on SATULDAY, JUNE 21. 183.1, under an

order el I lie Court of Coiuuion Picas nt Lan-
caster county, there will be sold u the Leop-
ard Hotel, In said city the lollowlug desirable
propel lie, viz. :

No. 1. A Large Double Two-Sl- oi led CRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with n Two-Storie- d

Crick Itacv Ciilldiugatlached, and the l.oi et
Ground adjacent thereto, (milling about 42
feetnnthenoitlislile.nl Kist Orange street,
und extending in depth vr tcet to Marion
street. In said city, the ho tse being numbered
711 East Orange street. A choice variety of
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines are growing on
this attractively located lot.

No.2. Two adjolninir LOIS OF GROUND,
situated on the north side et East Wulnut
street, near Fr.inkl n stieet, iu said city, con-
taining together in 1 on Lit leet, and extend-
ing In depth 120 feet to a ten feet wide alley.
Tr.e said lots being numbered ."'.).( and 400 in
the general plan of tlm Che.slnutstreet tract.

Sale toonimenceat 8 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the conditions will lc made l.nown
ly J. FREDERICK SE.NER,

Assignee et William llenscl and wile.

for fcknisiunoI)t;orosAi.s Fuel and other .supplies. Iu
compliance with the constitution and laws et
IhcCommonwcalth el Pennsylvania. I hereby
invite sealed pi oposals at prices below maxi-
mum lat s fixed in schedules, lo liirnlsh Sta-
tionery, Fuel and othersupplieslor the Senate
and House el Representullvis. and the sever-
al departments et the hlale government et
Pennsylvania, and Tor plumbing, gas tilting
ur.il steam titling for the Senate and House oi
Represon la lives; le pairs, lurnisliing halls and
committee rooms oi the Senate and House el
Representatives, aud distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matt, rot the
Senate and House el Cepresentutlves, and the
Department of Public Instruction, ter the
year ending the first Momluv of .June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
etuhty-toii- r.

Separate proposals will hn received and sep-
arate conl! acts awarded as announced In said
schedules. All piopo-al- s iim- -l be addressed
itml deliveied to lue bctore two o'clock ami
thirty minutes, p. in ,et FRIDAY. 2Uth DAY
Or JUNE, A. 1)., IS?.!, and at that time the
proposals will beopened and contracts award-
ed by mo, in the Executive Chamber, at liar-rlsbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedule; containing
forms et proposals cm be obtained on appli-
cation at the office el the Secretary et the
Commonwealth bv all persons proposing to
bid ter contractu W. S. STENGEC.

Secretary el the rotnuion wealth.
Junc-I- , 18SI. jPl'.'Ot.l

tllAKl'lN St CoJ.H

1).

The Xiekle Plato Carpet Sweeper, $3.00.

The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, $2.85.
The nissel Carpel Sweeper, $2.75.
The Domestic Carpel Sweeper, $2.00.

BEST IN THE MARKET LOWEST
PRICES.

TO RE HAD ONLY AT

J. B. MARTIN & C07S,

Oer. West Kins and Prinoa Ste.
LANCASTER, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAYJBVENING, JUNE 13,1833.

AT WASHINGTON.

A tilBULOUS STAB ROUTE JCKOli- -

Me Falls to the Floor In Fits and Is .Allowed
Two Drinks a Day Tne Judge

Talks to tlse Jury.
Washington, Juno 13. In obedience to

the directiou of Judge Wylie, the jury in
the Star Route case came into court at
10:35 this morning to receive instructions
upon points of law. Before they were
seated, however, Juror Vernon, who had
been unwell during the night, fell on the
floor in fits, creating great excitement. He
is now under the care of a physician, and
the remaining jurors have returned to
their room.
The Judge's Opinion el tne Injured Man

Juror Vernon, in falling, struck his head
heavily upon a chair, but he subsequently
fully recovered. Judge Wylie announced
that Vernon was a hard drinker and he
supposed the cutting off of supplies had
lesulted in au attack of delirium tremens.
The dopiity marshal stated that Vernon
was all right.

The Judge Talks to tbe Jury.
The jury was then ordered to come

into court. Iu reply, to questions of the
foreman the judge stated that the verdict
must be a complete oiip, not based upon
a part of the indictment but upon
the whole. In the eourso of his
remarks the judge intimated that
ho wanted a verdict of some kind aud
that ho would not discharge the jury
very easily. The jury theu retired.
Tho deputy miirsbul was instructed to
allow Juror Vernon two drinks per day,
but to prevent the circulation of a whisky
bottle among the jurors. Court then
took a recess until with under-
standing that ii a verdict should be agreed
upon, court would meet to receive it.

Attorney Itlgelow to be ioiiiHiiisatoil.
Tho circuit eourt has declined to dismiss

the order lestraiuing Mrs. Mason (wife of
Sergeant Mason) from withdrawing the
raonoy deposited in a local bank uulil she
has compensated Attorney ttigelnw for his
services.

KXPf.OSION ATTKI'NTOM.

Ttto ircii Horribly MhiikIhiI Otliers fllirac-utoiiH- ly

r senile.
Tkenton, N. J , .Time lo. Thomas

Cnlliton, aged CO, and Michael Hawk,
aged 85 iears, wcie instantly killed by
the explosion of a lubber vulcaui.or at the
Trenton l libber works about 7:"0 o'clock
this morning.

Tho viiicinizer or heater had been Oiled
with pans of rubber and before removing
these the steam should have been blown
oil'. This the nun neglected to do and be-

gan at-- iiiieo to unscrew the bolts of the
door. When a few bolts had been freed the
strain came too heavily ou others and the
explosion followed. Tho door blew out
and the men were whirled with terrific
force through a brick wail twenty
feet away. The viilcanizor itself was
thrown backward fifty feet through
two brici: walls into the car' spritg
shop where a dozen men were employed.
The escape of these men without injury
seems almost miraculous.

Tho bodies el I lawk and (JuUitou were
mangled and disligiucd almost
recognition. They both leave families.

mui:d':k avii.i. our.
Tbo Airont et Amitlior et Uibboiih' Children

MurilerorH
Cincinnati, Juno 13. Publication is

made hero to-d- ay of the arrest on Monday
at Columbus, Ohio, of Win. Dircley,
a negro, charged with the murder of
the Gibbons children at Ashland, N. Y.,
ou Deeomber 21th, 1SS1. Naunio and
Robbie Gibbons and Emma Cariiswerc
found dead iu a burning house. Tho girls
had been outiaged. Three men were ar-

rested, George 131 1 if, William Ncal, and
Ellis Craft.

Ellis made a confession, upon which he
was convicted and sentenced to be huug,
but was hung by a mob. Noal aud Craft
were also sentenced to be hauged, and
now await execution. Tho arrest of
Direlcy is upon a long tracing of circum
slantial oyidenea iu connection with
statements made by Diroloy, and leave no
doubt as to his being the real murdorer.
Not Much W tlit Atliiclieu to the Arreat.

Aciii.tvn lv"7 .Tnnn 1 !t Tnl murtli"- - - """ """"'i "ji l

weight, is givou to tlio ariestoi nirotey lor
the mnrdor of the Gibbons family.

WKSTf-lt- STOltniS.

A Tornado Visits cniillcotiir other PI sires
Damaged.

Ciiir.T.TroTiin, Mo., Juno 1:1. A torna-
do visited this district yesterday. Many
buildings were destroyed. Tha residence
of Dennis Wolf, 5 miles south of here, was
demolished. Mr. Wolf was killed and his
wife badly injured.

Taking Kctugo rrom a .Stoim
Cauuolton, Mo., June 13. A. terrific

wind storm visited this city yesterday and
citizens Hod to their collars for sifoty, but
n: veiy .soiiotis damage was done.

HrtHvy jc.iliii In nilHSonrl.
Joiif.iK, Mo., June 13. All the mines

in this vicinity aic Hooded and farmers are
great. sufiVi. rs by the rains, which have
retard, d com plowing :unl wlicat harvest-
ing.

Kill.-- liyu MiorilT.
Spkinofiei.ii, Mo., Juno 13 Deputy

ShoiilV Whiteside while attempting tear
io-:- t Emos Itidge, a Cherokee Indian, a
fugitivu hora justice charged with mur-
der, was i esi.st-- d and litvd upon by linlgo,
whereupon ho shot and killed him.

riourint; mill Itnrni'd
Sauk Centki:. .Minn. Juno 13 Tho

flouring null of Harmon & IIo uics burned
yosteidiiy. Loss, 890,000 ; insurance,
$18,000

ICallivny Shops Iluriiod.
Middletown, N. Y., .inno 13. Ths

Eiio railway shops hcio burned last
night and considerable damage was done
to the maehiiu-ry-.

Trial Hoguii.
London', Juno 13. The trial of the men

concerned iu the dynamite conspiracy,
charged with treason felony, was d

this morning.

WK.ll'IIKK IXiiICVTZO.:.-- !

Was hinoton, Juno 13. For' the New
Eugland and Middle Atlantic states, light
local laius, followed by slightly cooler fair
weather, westerly winds shifting to
southwest and northwest, stationary or
slight, rise in barometer.

MAltHJClN.

rh!li'elihln Market
PniLADKLriiiA, .Inno 13 Klonr quiet but

tiriuly held.
Uyoltour nt K17B.
Wheat tinner ; No. 2 Western Ued, $1 19 VJ ;

No. 1 lied $12 Iff I 2.1 : No. 3 do$l 11011:..
Corn in lair demand ; iluanu-r- , MKifilc ; Yel-

low and Mixed, (;itfgfr-c-: No. 3 Mited, and
Yclo, .TOJCOc.

Oats unlet, but steady: No. I While, SO

G0Kc;No. 'Jilo, 4!"4c; NO.3 Mixed, 4Sgi3c.
Uye scarce at 7(if7i:.
Seeds-Timot- hy dull at f 1 Xifl-- i ; r'lax at $1 :',
1 CO.

Provisions quiet; Me.ss Pork. $Jii;j20 ;." ;
lleet Hams. $r Ml? .; : Smoked Hams, ISKft
14Kc; Pickled do, l2Qi::c.

Lard quiet.; city keltlo. HKi3'l,c : loose
butchers, 10c ; primi steam, ll .r.0il M.

Ilutter active ; temling upward ; Penn'a and
Western Creamery extra, 2I4J12.': i:. (;. and
N. Y. exfa, 19320c ; do firsts, 1417c ; Western
extia, 15817c ; good toclioice, IieSISc.

Uollsdull at710c.
Kggs firm; supplies light : Pen no. 20c

Western, lSc.
Cheese quiet; New York full cream, lljiffl

12c; Western, 10c;rto talr to good, lOlift
1044c; Pa. part skims, 69Sc ; 1I0 lull skima, 3
66c.

Whisky at $119

i.aa-A- r-

New York Marine
Wnr Yoke, June 13. Flour dull and weak.
Wheat HQKc lower, dull and heavy ; No. 2

Bed, JuneT 80fc; July, 21?S1 22tf;
Aug., SI 261 24&

Corn WSMfi lower and dull ; Mixed Western
pot. 50O65kc ; do lnture, 65669c.
Oats quiet and steady: o. 2 July, 45Q

45Jc; State 50Q56c; Western, J69Mc.

Live Stock: Prices.
Kast I.ibcbtt Cattle Receipts, 532 head;

market dull ; lower than yesterday.
Hogs Ueceipts 1,150 head; Philadelphia?,

$7 2537 35 ; Yorkers. $7 157 20.
sneep Receipts, 2,600 Head ; market brisk

and 25c higher thin yeaterdav,
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head ; ship-

ments, 2,100 head ; market opened lair, de-
clined 15c and closed weak; mixed packing.
$6 30a 55 ; heavy packing and shipping, 1G Co
fcjG 95 ; light, 16 2508 TO , skips, $3 25g& 00.

Cattle Ueceipts, 7.00J head; shipments, 1.S0J
head ; market weak at 10c decline : large vol-
ume of business , exports. S5 SOSt! 15 ; good
to choice shipping, $5 S0S5 70 ; common to
lair, S55J5.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head ; shipments, 100

head ; market moderately actlvo and steady ;

inferior dull at $333 59 : good, fi 50 ; choice,
$4 60.

htocK Mamera.
Quotations by liced, McGrann & Co., Hank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a.m. 12 K. 2T.Tf.

J, V tit Ab S

Michigan Central flfijj 97 SW

New York Central 1;S 12: 121
Now Jersey Central S7-- i SSJ5 ss',
Ohio Central 11H Hi 115--

Del. Lack. & Western.... 12SJ V2S li'OonverA Kio Orande.... 47" 47J& 4T3i
Jrl6..... .... ....... I7 17 JO
Kinsas & Texas 31 31 ::ij
Lake Shore Ill 1IU 112
Chicago & N. W., com.... 134 134V 13.1

N. N.,Ont.ft Western.... 27 27 27J
M.l'anl Somalia 4j nyz 47;
Pacific Mall iii 42i 43
Koehester A Pittsburgh.. 20 21 20
St. 1 aul.... ..... 111.1 oiyt no
Texas Pacific 3s
Union PaciUe '. wyt x,Ji
Wabash Coinmon 2s
Wabash Prererred WVi 45 45 X.

Wcst'rn Union Telegraph SOJi 87K 87Ji
Louisville & Nashville... M7-,- ;

N. Y Chi. A St. I. lU'S
Lehigh Valley 7 i?i c'
Lehigh Navigation 45K . 45k 45
Pennsylvania 5 59 5?$
Reading 'jjy2 iy 30-- 4

P. T. & Iluirulo 15 14 11

Northern Paeillc-Com- ... r.i i'. rrfu
Northern Pacific Prof... !,'i s;; 90
lieslonvilli;
Philadelplila ft Krie
Nortnerii Central
Underground
Cauaoa Southern i7 u;y, 07J4
1JH 1 1A H7ii
People's Piw.si!iistor....

Financial and Oouiinerrlal Notec.
.lolm Jacob Astor IUN Aniassa Stone's va-

cancy In tlio Wo-ter- n Union board to day.
It Is stated that the Western Union tele-

graph stock will probably be lifted in London
iho latter part et this wek or lirst et noxi.

It Is 9id that tliooxpi'ctcd dividend in North
em Pacitlc preferred next July next li very
doubtful. The amoitnt el' Western Union
stock held by investors ii tiltv millions and
tlio amount held by brokers is thirty millions,
according to the transfer book. Tliis Is an
incicasedtiring the past ye.irot ten millions
stock held lor investment.

The J uneillvidenils ou the Vaudei bill stocks
are to tie dechired ou tlie22d. TI.e Lake Shorn
and C. S. will be 2 per cent.

Sew rK
Quotations by A.vsoclated I'iosj.
Stocks dull. Money, .

New York Central
Krin Katlro.ul .... 37-i- j

Adams Kxpress . ...l-'.- iMichigan Central Itailroad .... .li "H

Mlciiigan Southern Uailinad ... Ill
Illinois Central Uailroad .. ii5;.
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Uailro.n! ....l.Ti
Chicago ft Kock Island Uailro:ul ""Pittsburgh ft Fort. Wayno Uailroad... '."".131
Western Union Telegraph Company. ... t7
Toledo & Wabash .... 2S!i
New Jeittoy Central
New York Ontario ft Western .... 27K

i'liliadotpliia.
Quotations by Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie I. U I!)
iteading Uailroad 29?
Pennsylvania Uailroad 5S',.J
Lelilgli Valley Uailroad d7
United Companies et New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. 52J
Morthern Pacific Pieterrul S9'H
Northurn Central ttailro.ul !,S
Lehigh Navigation Company 4.";
Norristown Uailroad 103
Contnil Transportation Com pan i' 37
Pittsb'g, Titnsville ft Itullnlo It. k 14!,i
Little Sclmvikill Uailroad .19)4

nx. r adv isi: TiaMcaivNis

tmk latkm mow1?ii:kvoicks-ai.- i.
deators' inspection, at oily

prices.
J. K. WKAvEU,

rT, West King street,
lell-lw- d1 Lancaster, Pa.

WANTKO TWKNTV nEH, AT oNGK,
for J. I'. Konre, in ore mine - nt

New Providence. Lancaster county. Call on
FUANIv M. SCII EU WOOD.

20 and 22 West Vinu street. or 313 frince
stieet, Lancaster City, Pa. jll-2- t

A .ITKAWKKIilCY KKSTlVAI. FIIII TIIK1. beucllt of the Sunday ieliool vlll be held
In the llethe!, cornui it Prince and )i:ni::-sire- ,

t.s, commencing WEDNESDAY KVBN-1N- O,

the l:tth Inst., faml ending SATUUDAY,
the HJtli ln-i- t. Adinitlatien. Ill cents, which also
imiII les to a)Iatu d benii cor cieam.

jel .ltd I'll, W&S"

SAI.K 411" IIOUSlllKII.II AMII)UI1I.IU Kmiillii e. Thnunili'rsiuued will
sell at publics.ile tin: Iinii-uli- ld and kitchen
tiirnitiire el Mrs. Catharine Oerber, I'ccM., at
her late lcsidenee. No. 12,'f East .lames street,
on MCI DA Y, JUN K 1", lhS3, at 1 o'clock, p. in.

A. C. UE1NOEIIL,
Executor el estate el Mrs. Catharine tlerli r,

ilecea.-ei- l.

miuiikut A Suitom, 11elioneer.s. jel2-- 3t

Sl'KlWKKKHV Ff.STIVAl.AOICAMl
roc tiii: rkxkpit op

ST. JOSEPH'S CHUROH,
Will (ommenci! next SATURDAY, JUNK IC

at 1 o'clock p. m.,

IN ST. JOSEPH'S ITALL,
St Joseph street, am' contliino lor ten days.

Jul :".2w

Kl.r.CTIONOK TEACH ISKS FOR THKAM several school In tin: Lancaster Citv
School District, will be held or. THUUSDaY,
JUNE 21, 13. All nppliraiitti ter the pn-iti- on

et teacher must flic their certificates with the
Hcerelary. Teiicliei.t now lu Hie employ el tin
loan I. whose cei liti laics h.ivu been lecorde ',
and tho-i- e who npp'ie I lor positions and lili'd

iertllk-aes-. aie not compelled to make
npplicatiioi jig On, :is tui'ir names will be pre-si'iitc- d

to Hi.- - i.o'rd. ISv oilier or the school
lo.ir I. OEliiiOK W. ECIIKU,

Jul !,!; l'.l Secretary.

VOTICK MiriCl- - IS IIKUEISY (lIVr.N
.1 tliat appiic.ilion has lieen madutollie

Court of Common Picas el Lancaoer county,
to amend or altar Uie charier of Hie "Evan-
gelical Lutlierau ciiiiich el the Holy Trinity,
el Lancaster, Pa.," limiting the cieatlou et
debt by or on behalf et coiigregntion and
inc irporation to tlnee iiiiuilred dollars in ex-
cess of its Income And the Maine wilt lie
.Tinle.l on JUNE IS, ,. D. IS, at 10 o'clock,
:i. m.. 11 less cause li shown to the contrary.

N. EI.LMAKEIC. Solicitor.
MAY 21. 1883. T

Nl)TI KTOCIIMUAUrOKS.
proposals will be received up to 7

O'clock, p. in., on SATUUDAY, JtfNfc23 l.k33,
ter wor.'t and material requ'rcdattlie Eastern
111:11 ket house. In tlio lollowlug divisions :

I'm bricks per l.nMl ( hand and machine-mad- e

).
For laying brick pur 1,(100.
For cut-ste- no won,, -- ills, steps ami coping
For mill-wor-

For lumber.
For paving, per square yard.
For -- and, per ton and per I.IKTO brirk in wall.
For lime, per bushel.
For painting and gla.ing.
For carpenter woik.
For tin rooliug and pouli:ig.
For plumbing.
For making and placing In position mil

t ru--i- es and rooting, 'atne ready for tin. vFor plastering.
Bids will also be received at Hip same time

and place lor tha erect i m et Hie whole hoiiic
complete.

Plans and snocillcatlons can be seen at this
oltlceot Allen A. llerr&Co., No. 10i K. King
street, where bids will be received.

Tho committee reserve tlm right to reject
any or all bids. J. KUKD. SENEU,

iel3,l(;,2(V.,2U Chairman.

IIKAUII FUCK lnOIIKANCK COMPANY

OF PlllLADKI.PItlA.

Asaeta over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Louies Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.
ml24imdM,W3tt

MBW AJtrMKTTBSMKirTS.

FAIK. AMD SUQBIWKDNKSOAV TKMP JSKATUSJE.

A larq;e sized freip-h-t car of
the Pennsylvania railroad comes
along loaded with chairs, but

Ithey don't stay with us long
enougn re get lainy tixed. We
can't keep up with the draft on
us for Porch and Cottage Easy
Chairs, but the stock has fresh
things in it every day, and what
it lacks one day comes along
the next. We have connections
widi all the best manufacturers
and they are feeding our stock
every day as best they can. We
cannot take poor chairs from
the manufacturers or our stock
would be larger very soon.
Basement. Market street front, between cen-

tre and Thirteenth street stairways.
JOHN WANAMA.KER.

Our old reliable Bleached
Linen Towels are made from
carefully-selecte- d material, and
nothing that is not pure flax is
allowed to be woven into the
fabric ; they are 31c, 35c,
37TAc, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, $1,
all the same quality of material
but differerent sizes. We have
just opened a specially good
thing in Ladies Colored Linen
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
wide, imported direct ; as good
as any we have had or seen this
season for 25 cents price, 15
cents.
Lett el Clu stunt street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.

A very good place this ought
to be to buy goods by the yard
for Men and Uoys' Wear.
There are some folks who still
like to have home made clothes
and, therefore, we sell Cloths,
Cassimeres, Linens, Linings,
&c, by the piece or yard, plain
Linen Drills for Men's and
Boys' wear, 25c, 30c, 35c, all
linen, fast colors.

Neat Checks, a handsome
line of colors ; also, stripes, 20c.
and 25c, all linen, fast colors.

Fancy Linens,BIucand White
Checks, Red and White Checks,
35c. and 50c, diflerent styles,
fast colors.

Creole Checks, 27c. and 40c.
White Linen Drills, 55c. and'

80c.
White Linen Duck, 85c, $1,

Fifth counter lrom centre, towar.l Market
str. et

fOHN WANAMAKER- -

Linen Scrim for Curtains, in
plain and striped ; also, plain
and striped Grenadine by the.
yard. Full line of Antique
Laces for trimming these goods.

Table Covers in great variety
of material and all sizes.

Mosquito Netting by the
piece ; also, made into canopies.

Awnings made to order ; esti-
mates furnished ; the material
by the yard.
Arcade, right.

JOHN WANAMAKEIC.

Special Shetland Shawls, all
white, 1.00 ; solid colors, 1. 25.
1301 Ci.estuul, s. corn! Iloor. Take house car

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.

Summer Underwear. Not .ill
sorts ; that would be too many ;

but many more than any one
person will care to look at Yon
mean to pay about so much ;

you want to- - see all the best
things at about tint price and
maybe you would like to be
tempted a little by the sight and
touch of things that you have
never thought el buying.

Ladies' and Children's Gauze
Merino and Silk Underwear.

Men's and Boys' Finest Un-
derwear.
Arcade, we t.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Jean Drawers at 50 cents are
still better than those we have
sold ever since centennial year,
when they became famous ; fa-

mous because faithful work in a
low-pri- ced article is rare.
Men's Furnishing Department at either front,

Chestnut or Market street.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Everything that men and!
boys wear is together on the
north front of the store : Hats,
Caps, Clothing, Neckwear,
Shirts, Gloves. Hose. Shoes, etc..
etc., and every word of these
stand for a multitude of things.
Market street front.

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut. Thirteenth ami Market streets and

City llsdl S'luaie Philadelphia,

KV.ltSlVt.i, ANOTllEIC I.HT OfJUST Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct Innu
manufacturers and only s cts ptr os.. or '.'.
ct.--. per V ft at

;ll ALTAIAN'S YELLOW KfcONT ClkAK
HTOUJG.
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